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Bentuk2 dasar kendali 
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Statemen Kendali Iteratif 
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¨  Statemen kendali iteratif: Statemen kendali yang 
digunakan untuk melakukan eksekusi berulang 
pada sekelompok statemen 

¨  Ada dua statemen kendali iteratif dalam Python: 
while dan for.  
¤ Kita akan belajar dulu tentang while, for akan kita 

pelajari setelah kita belajar tentang sequence.  



Statemen while 
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Statemen while: Statemen kendali iteratif yg 
mengeksekusi sekelompok statemen secara berulang 
tergantung pada suatu condition (ekspresi Boolean) 
tertentu. 

3.4 Iterative Control 97 

 3.4.1 While Statement 

 A  while statement  is an iterative control statement that repeatedly executes a set of statements 
based on a provided Boolean expression (condition). All iterative control needed in a program can 
be achieved by use of the while statement. Figure 3-17 contains an example of a while loop in 
 Python that sums the fi rst n integers, for a given (positive) value n entered by the user. 

 As long as the condition of a while statement is true, the statements within the loop are (re)executed. 
Once the condition becomes false, the iteration terminates and control continues with the fi rst state-
ment after the while loop. Note that it is possible that the fi rst time a loop is reached, the condition 
may be false, and therefore the loop would never be executed. 

   Suppose, for the example in the fi gure, that the user enters the value 3. Since variable current 
is initialized to 1 (referred to as a counter variable), the fi rst time the while statement is reached, 
 current  ,  5  3 is true. Thus, the statements within the loop are executed and sum is u pdated to 
sum  1  current. Since sum is initialized to 0, sum becomes 1. Similarly, current is updated and 
assigned to 2. After the fi rst time through the loop, control returns to the “top” of the loop. The condi-
tion is again found to be true and thus the loop is executed a second time. In this  iteration, both sum 
and current become 3. In the next iteration, the condition is still true, and therefore, the loop is 
executed a third time. This time, sum becomes 6 and current becomes 4. Thus, when control 
 returns to the top of the loop, the condition is False and the loop terminates. The fi nal value of sum 
therefore is 6(1  1  2  1  3). This process is summarized in Figure 3-18. 

FIGURE 3-17  The while Statement in Python

FIGURE 3-18  Iterative Steps for Adding First Three Integers

A while statement is an iterative control statement that repeatedly executes a set of  statements 
based on a provided Boolean expression.
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Loop 



Apa yg dikerjakan program ini? 
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Katakanlah, user menginputkan angka 3 



Pengecekan Kesalahan Input 
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¨  Statemen while sangat cocok digunakan untuk 
pengecekan kesalahan output 



Pengecekan Kesalahan Input 
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¨  Statemen while sangat cocok digunakan untuk 
pengecekan kesalahan output 



Perulangan Infinitif 
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¨  Perulangan infinitif: struktur kendali iteratif yang 
tidak pernah selesai perulangannya, biasanya 
karena kesalahan semantik  



Perulangan Tentu 
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¨  Perulangan tentu: perulangan dimana jumlah 
perulangannya diketahui sebelum perulangan 
dieksekusi 

Perulangan 
tentu 



Perulangan tak tentu 
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¨  Perulangan tentu: perulangan dimana jumlah 
perulangannya tidak dapat diketahui sebelumnya 

Perulangan  
tak tentu 



Boolean Flag 
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¨  Boolean Flag: Variabel Boolean yang mengen-
dalikan perulangan 



Latihan 



Latihan: 
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Bilangan2 Fibonacci: 
0, 1, 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 13, 
21, 34, 55, …. 
 
Buatlah program untuk 
mencetak n bilangan 
Fibonacci 
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Tips: Print tanpa space atau newline 
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¨  Statemen print tanpa space: 
¤ print(“Hello”,”World”,sep=“”) 

¨  Statemen print tanpa newline: 
¤ print(“Hello World”,end=“”) 
¤ print(“Python is fun”) 
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